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K Y. P. Co.
Council U lit ITs Lumtar Co. . coal.
Miss llitllnnl cntortiilncilUio Omaha man-

dolin
¬

club Tlmrschy nlliL.
There wow fouitectiliiltl.itloin In Iho Jlod-

oniVof liiiiMi Inst evening.-
Ti'iicln'i'K

.

iiro iilrciulynrrlvliiBto uUomUli-
oinslllutcto dpon on Monday. "

ll'is iinw rxticctcrl that .Miiltfo Dccmcrwlll-
bo itblo tn utlciul court on MontUy.

<

The cxprfHsnicn won ; ltny.v < ist > nlay after-
noon

-
brliiKitig In the outllts of Cliautawiuac-

nnipori. .

.1 , H. Cnrrotlii-n lint boon ap-iolntcil ilc | ty
bond twinscl of thu sUilo lor thcMoilcrnV-

ooOincn. .

Tlio costs in the cn o of .Ituleo James
iif-nlnst tlio city wcio imid ywtord.iy. The
city paM tlicnt.

All of Kiswmii'n clerks and nlutw numtior-
of Invited uiicsts | ionl tlic oven Itigut Lake

last nipht.
The Jurv In th MunUcr ilatniiRo cue ro-

tlicil
-

iitli'o'clocU histnlKlit to conslilor tliclr-
vcnllct , but lit 11 Itiul not inrlvo <l ntuctme-
lusion.

-
.

At i ) o'clock lint nlijht wnril rntnc from St.-
Ilcrnard's

.

liwpitnl tbat Hall , the munloror,
hwl ( 'twvn very weali utidviis thought to bo

During tliU hot woallior tlio InUols rwulv-
lng

-

swcltcTlni ? lintnnulty in vnr t nunilxii-s.
The popularity of thotiisort forswcll ovcnltiK-
niul nftcrnooit parties is lncfc'iisiit'to( nveryn-
ottc'oiililo cxttMit ,

Henry Caiupbi'llvlio lias for some time
been ill with consumption , died at St , Her-
nurd's

-

hns'ilta ! voitord.iy foroniion , ii'od-
fortyflru

(

ycarrf. The fuaonil was held last
avcninjr ut 7'i'U ) o'clock.

The bill iwstor ciuses wrro rallud up In the
5 O'clock sosstonot tlm polk-o court lust even-
Oil * ami dismissed. 1'ho piwoeutliif ,' wit-
yjcssoa

-

fill It'll' to appear ami the records dicl
not Hlunv tbiit any In formations luul been
llleil.

There will bo tin mow sessions oftho board
of trade until October. 'J'ho taivd will take
nminnnoiva"atpin| , but enough of thu mom-
bcrHvlll fwiiain In town toa-saist In ente-
rtnlntnlliodile'iito.sto

-

(! ( the rurniun1 national
CM IT lifts.

The old stosimor Bluff City , which hns-
iminpcil millions of jriillons ofNvator upon
llros In the past , has boon hauled up to No. il

engine house for i-lraning and ren.ilrs In the
liO | o thnt another and 'successful clloit can
lw iniulu to sell It ,

Marshal Teinpleton was presented jesterc-
luv

-

with im ole ant banner made from the
lnulKui he hud woiti'ilnrintf his oircer as u-

llreinan. . It is averyhaiidftotno piece of work
rxivnti-'d hy Irs.rUwrlBht and daughter.-
It

.

will ho m cxhlhltloit Tor some time : it the
innrsliiil's olllcclu the city bulldln ;.

A siwchil modliif ,' of the PoUuwntlniulo
county I'"rtill. (Trowcw ami Oaitluncit * ' nsso-
datlun

-

will bo held thin Saturday uftcnioon-
nti ! oMock. A fulliittenilattco is tlc.slrcd of
nil persons Intcro.stoJ in the proiosel| fruit
nnd lloral display to bo nude during tlic na-
tional farmers' I'ongtv.ss in , as the
question ofu piilacowlll bo di'dded.-

Xin
.

|fiiMlinalaiitiis) cost us iniifh as ono
2IH( ) candle power rlt'otrlc arc li ht. Tliu nre
(rives nearly twice as iiitu'li lii lit and the
council is wrestling with the problem how to
distribute the electric beams over the terri-
tory now supposed to bo Illuminated by the
l.utipH , Tlio contrail for the Kusolluo burn-
ers expires on August t nud the problem must
bo solved before thnt time. ,

Ernest Ilarhenu , n youitp touch who has
beenln the pollcu court a number of limes ,

was lined tl I. Ui last night for attcinptlntr to-

ilrowu a youtifoii! of Ivlotoriiiaii IIutTIn ono
ot the pond * near tlio motor trucks oustof the
brldu( The young rascal would tiave nccotn-
illshcd

-

his iTurpnse If the boy liad not been
rcscnctl by soirai tneiilio were fortunuttly-
attructcd uy the IniVs evles.

Tim mimy friends of tlio Rev. Herman
Mcnirwnfosor , past ov of St. I'otcr's Catholic
Church , loiirnvlth sincere ro rct that ho
will leave for St. Ueiu-dlet's L-olleRO at M-
chlHon

-
, Kim. , In a few days. Ho goes UH.TC-

to nivcpta profcssorstii ] ln the llcucillctinoc-
ollcRC , and at lils own request , because of-

lils lioiilth failhijj. Ho preached his farewell
sermon lust Sunday , The former pastor of
the church , Kcv. Wither Wcssling , will suc-
ceed

¬

him.-

A.
.

. lad named Ralph Prcsrott was arrested
yesterday morning on the complaint of the
Lazoniiins , who got into a small riot several
wcolts ago. The Luzcmans have an Iticon-
pruous

-
nmss of old rugs and trumpery , which

has been gathered tip 1mm the four quart ITS
! ; .i of tlio earth , and thn old curiosity shoi| has n

great attraction for the street urchins. The
1'rescott boy wis looking through the plunderft nnd when lie left the proprietors followed
him and accused hint of the theft of a dress
nnd shawl.-

Prof.
.

. DcMotte , who has boon giving such
'.nturcstlng sclentillc textures at the Chautau-
nuii

-
, has bueu tiirnliig his icuowlcdgo of sound

o a practical use in applying certain prind-
ilesto

-
the construction of violins. lie Is con-

fident
¬

that ho has intiilo discoveries which
will enaWe a violin maker to produce an I-
nstrument

¬

which will bo far aheadofany other
violin. It will have several special features.
I'rof , DoMotto has arranged with C. A. Case ,
Iho violin mal er of this city , to lie at his shop
todny to demonstrate his theory by applyi-
it ton violin.

There will 1 room for a loud and very cn-

ergetlts
-

Wi-k fiom the property owners and
reslilentaln the southern part of the city , es-

pecially
¬

Lower Mala street , In a few 'days.
The Uro committee of Ihu council has deter-
mined to remove tlio apparatus nowkopton
Lower Main street anil temporarily hoiihc it
and No. tire company that operates it In-
No.M house , niuTlicop It there until n now
building is built or other quarters provided.
This will leave Unit part of the city without
adequate tire protection and the kick will not
bo long In coming.-

J.

.

. C. Dlxby , sU'iim heating , sanitary en-

gineer.
¬

. HIH Ufo building , OnisiluiMi; Uler-
riam block , Council Bluffs.

The Manhattan sporting hendimartors , 418-

Broadway. . _
I'JKHSIW. 1 1, J' I tt.l K JU I'HS.-

Jlrs.

.

. Pavls of Viorce. Neb. , is a guest of-
Mrs. . J. W. Kinery.-

A.

.

. Culver , the Main street merchant, left
for California lastnigH..-

loci
.

. Katon and Dr. Woodbury uro spending
a few days t Spirit Lake.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. > 1. Brown and Mrs. George ICc-
ellno

-
have returnoil front IlotSiirlngs , S. I ) .

Mrs. Adolph Beno , Miss Wlcldmtn and Miss
Iteynolds returned from St. Pnul and the va-
rious

¬

places of Interest visited liy thu teach-
ers

-
wnoattoiutedthoiiationiil teufhei-s' meet ¬

ing. Miss AVIckluuu was In the vicinity of
the tonible cyclone , hut wns not exposed to-
nny danger. __

Bl'KCIAIjKOH TIUSVEKIC. .

At HIP Huston Store. Council
LADI13S' MUSLIN UNDKItWKAH-

COItSlCT COVKHS.
Now line corset covers , all sizes , lace

trimmed , bargains jr e and ll'.ie.-

A
.

full line of bettorgoodi in all sizes at 50c ,
6Si' . ( We und T5e.

Night dresses Nc) , TSc , 8'c , O.HJ to fi.OO.
Skirts , all trlnuned and tucked , Ovlc , 7.C ,

SticfLWuptonTS.-
Cheii

.
| cst goods ut Me o5Sc , tucUM only.-

in
.

cliemUes We , Hft1, NX' , 5Se, STc , 05o to

Drawers to match all the above-
.COUSBT

.
LIST.

Light veight sateen corsets ( good
value ) No.)

Our Town Talk corset ( lup hack ) "tic.
French otntll cornet In drub , white nud

ecru , ? !ie (nnoelnlprlra) .
Our ONK UOLl VR LIST , Warner No.-

K'tl
.

, Cornllne , Tainpii'o , MiuliuiiNora , Duplex-
.Ball's

.

H.I1.-
Wuitur'H

.

No. 444 nt ? ! M-
.KciunUno

.

health corset At f 1.5-
5.Warner'

.
* health corset at MS5.

MUnes' wilsMRe , Vo) and 75o-

.lllaclt
.

coruots.ei.JiUo ttr-o. fast black
Ladles' waists ( Warner1 ) * I.IX ) .
Liulles' waist-s ( Bull's ) fl.SS-
.Wo

.

are showlut ? over seventy-live different
styles of corsets ut present. Ho convinced

cuu suit you In any kind of a corset.
BOSTON S1OUE *

Council Bluffs , la.

NWS ABOUT THE BUFFS ,

George A , Kollogj , a Well Known Young
Man , Strangely Ei xppears ,

ROUNDING UP THE SQUATTERS-

.Mrn.

.

. Hall , tJin Miirikrnl AVoinati ,

Tiild to lloM Ihc Itluir ' COIISIH-

ll > isctiN el In lien IMoliies Clou-
i* ( lie Cliuiitauinm ,

The frteriUnnd ncquuintnnces o ( George
A. Ifcll0f( r, one of thn btut known youtiK
men In tlio city nre very iiiueh exorcised over
hl.iitrango mid imnccountiiblc dliapiioarmice.I-

CvllnKft
.

wiutboHopioti ofBcottVlllianiH , n
well known attorney of tills city some time
ago , now tedltor of the UliKtaln In Sorocco ,

N..M. lie worked for Jercniluli Sullivan , the
Hroiuluiiy gro < 'cr , several ywri , tlicn he
went to the Oden|? homo ; nftonvaitU ho
acted ns bookkeeper nt the Windsorimd Met-
ropolitan

¬

hotels In Om.iha. Then ho worked
In Lincoln and married Mrs Llz.lo-
ISnglchnrt , u widow with ono efiihl
who liad formerly lived In Ctilciifro ,

and maiden mime ivas llulin ,

Wherever lie has boon cinploycd he ! ) sjioket-
iof In the highest torim of praise , and all his
friends say ho is blessed with us happy do-

mestic relations M any man could wish for.-
Kor

.

sonic time past , or sliieo Ills connection
with the laundry , he has heen living with his
wife in handsomely furnished niiirtincnt.1
over the Hvans laundry utM4 Drondway. On-

Vcdncidayovcnliii ; ho came homo nnd nto his
M upper us usual , utid wus cv'cnunn.suallykind
and afluctlonato to his wife. Immediately
after the meal was concluded ho nroso and
went down stnirif. nnd appeared to bo some-
what troubled. An hour or later ho re-
turned and told his lie had been takini ;

a IUIIKvalkiind It luid inii'lc' him feel so much
better that, ho believed he would tnko another
beforerot.irinu : for tlio nljht.; Ills wife of.-

fcrod
.

to ai-compiiny him , but lie turned the
conversation and soon api arcd to hnvo for-
Kntten

-

It , nnd bccnino deeply absorbed in-

lookiiiov(! ;rthenlbuni and rciU'riinBini ,' the
plt'tuivK it rout-lined He then picked up the
I'uinllylilhle and tool from it nil the ] iioto-
pr.iphsof

! -

lils side of the family , and after
lingorhur n moment nnd looking around the
room lu an iibstr.tetod soitof wuy , suddenly
turned nndklsbdliUvifoivitli the inostvffeo-
tionato demonstrations and then ahrnptly loft
the room. This is the last that has been

.seen of hint. Ho .seldom remained away
from homo of evenings , imd when late hours
passed and ho did not return Mrs Kellogi ;
became very uneasy. lUator when she ex-
amined

¬

the album and fimiilyhible and dis-
covered that ho had tnkeii all the pictures of
Ills relatives from both she was fearfully
hhocKed and passed u ni ht of dreadful sus'-
pense

-

,

When morning eiuno she Instltutx'il in-

quiries in all directions but could discover
iiotliinij to Indicate whore he had pone. Sbs
was teld at the Cascade laundry that he had
drawn his salary up to Wednesday evening
before leavltifj lils work to jroto supper.

Until ycstcrtliiy hh friends entertained tlio
hope that liu had KOIIO to JDenver , but this
was dispelled bv the news tli.it ho had not
been them and they knew nothing of hh-
whereabouts. . Mrs , Kelloirt' is too much
prostrated to answer iiK'iilrfus from the ro-

rtors.
-

| . but from other sources it is Ic.trne.l-
thut Ibe f u i.s general nmonn all his friemln-
liero that ho is sulTerinfifrom mental libera-
tion

¬

nnd lias wandered away.-
Ve

.

" can't' account for (Ji.'orso'sdisappenr-
mice , " said Mrs , Scott , his niothiT ,
yesterday. "There Is not n happier family or
two letter mated jieoplc in the city than
( ieorgo nnd ills wile , and there has not been
the slightest trouble between them. Thoc
were both down bore and took dinner with
us on Sunday and ttio only thlnp itnuifo-
ahouthls conduct that now recall was lib
fortfctfuhicss jiud a certain restless manner
that was now to him. He lias been workiiij ?
very hard of late- , entirely too hard , and I nin
sure Ills mind has become unsottlcd uud hols
wandering , God knows where.Vo are doliif,'
all we can to track him , but so far we have
not liccn iiblo to discover the faintest clue "

Since his disappearance bit books at both
establishments linve been thoroughly over-
hauled

¬

, and all his IInanciill accounts found
to bo straight and in Rood order. .

KelloKk'ls so well known that it is consid-
ered

¬

nit i impossibility for him to hnvo gone
out of on any of the motor or railway
lines without being noticed , and the most
diligent innuiry anwnp tliu motor conductor *

and the railway ticket agents and employes
fails to reveal a trace in this direction.-

J.

.

. 0. Tlpton , real estate , rA Broadway-

.A

.

good hose reel free with every 100 feet of-
hoso'mrchuscd at Illxhy's-

.S'uiut

.

( | < ; i8 iii Contempt.-
Vllliam

.
Sledentoff soaio time ago cot an

Injunction reatr.iinliiK certain persons from
longer squattlnj? uponsonioof the hottom
lands In the northwest part of the city , to
which ho had title , These sijuuttors lnu.1 un-

it

¬

oycil him greatly , as they lud proueeJodto'
occupy tlio land as though it were their own.
Most of this land is in Unit section of country
which lias been so changed by accretions
from the river , and by cutting oil by Hoods ,

that It has been looked upan us asortof free
for all. Jlcti have conic alonir and squatted
ns (hey would upon nny other seemingly
wild land. A day or two ago ho Rot nn order
fi-oin Judge McGecof the superior court di-

rectintr
-

the .sheriff to gather in the squatters
for contempt of court , they disobeying thoin-
Junction Issued some tlmo HRO. The attempt

yesterday to round them up , but
only four were gathered it. They pave their
naiiies ns 'I3nsoy , Cook , Hardin and Tony.
They will have a hoarlng today.-

If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
.Halt ! & Wells Co. , G. U. Judtl , prosIJcnt , liOO
Broadway.

Ijnld nt licit.-
Therowas

.
a very quiet funeral froraEstep's

undeitnklm ? cstublislnnent yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and when the olftequlesvero over the
body of Mrs. Hall was placed In the hearse
and conveyed to Falrviow cemetery and in-

tcrred
-

In the grounds set apart for"siiijlc"'-
burials , In other words the iiotter's' Held.
There vos but n smallntteiulance and not nil
the chairs tlio undertaker hud placed about
thoconiii were occupied. Uov. D. (J. Frank-
lin

¬

of the First Methodist church who was to-
oftlclntti was unable to do so on uccountof a-
Chautuutj.ua enBafoinent; , and Itcv. 1. J.-

Mackay
.

of St. 1'nul's coiiductetl the brief
services , Tlio three children who are hero
were present and manifested a grt'at deal of
feeling , The sympathies of all wore witn thebright eyed little tot who has been the con-
stant

¬

companion of the mother during her
long hours of toll at the court house.- The
baby tiptoed up to the coffin and gazed anx-
iously

¬

and tearfully into the well known fea-
tures

¬

that refused to smile hack n response to
her loving leo Its and demonstrations. She is-

n sweet-faced , hnnOsonib child , with a loving
disposition that wins all hearts , She is too
young to realize the awful tragedy that has
deprived her of her natural protectors nnd
could only know from the sonibro surround-
ings and the dark casket in which her mother
was placed thut something dreadful had oc-
curred and the mother had to bo taken nwuy ,

There were no pallbearers , nnd the hem-so
and one viirrluga carried all who went to the
cemetery. The undertaker furnished the
hearse , coflln and roue , and a'lady who de-
sires her identity concealed furnished the
cnrrlapo. The daughter on the "llow" eont-
illiuU',1

-

a sumll amoun t to the fund that was
raised to defray the funeral expenses.

The consignment of the body of the woman-
to tlio earth ended the llrst chapter of the
trapcdy , and now public attention will bo-

tlxotl upon the murderer , who Is tossing rest-
lessly upon his cot in 8t, Demard's hospital ,

lie wu.1 uneasy and rested very poorly nil day
yesterday , and seemed to bo suffering the
most ncuto mental un uish. He only took
nourishment when Instate * ! upon , und seemed
to bo very desponilor.t , lie Is closely guarded
by the police ofllcer ; , and If tbero is nny
foundation for the belief that has been fre-
quently expressed that tlio old matt Is sham-
ming and feigning thu weakness with an
abundance of nerve nnd reserve strength
valtlng nn opportunity to elude his guard
and escape , the opportunity will never come ,

for the olUrcra art) vigilant nnd watch every
move ho makes , There Is no doubt but that
bo is too weak to stand ulouo , and his removal

to Iho county jail todny. as wiwt oMK-cli'd , will
not ho made. 111.4 pulse U strong and regu-
lar

¬

, nnd ho IIM but lilllo of tin- fever that
jnlflit In) expected from the frightful wo'ina-
In Ms throat

AH Seen hy Other ! .
A ltd Mollies eoiTCspoailenl In writing

concerning the censusof Council Bluffs gives
thufollowln ; figures which ho gathered from
the stutosuptt'intendent.of schools :

1'erson * between the air.es ot ftvo and
twenty -one In the liidcpondont school district
of Council muffs for the years liSO to 1SW In-

clusive.
¬

.' .% ( ,. , rui , tMra, - < i , 7v. ' , Vila ,

7HV ) , Hflil , 5wy: , IVIIU. It can hardly bo
claimed that this rojwt IMS been paddcJ for
ten years by the dlffca'nt secretaries of the
school board. If iuohls the case It has cer-
tainly

¬

been don cwitli (treat fare and system
and with commendable persistence. Taking
tlicsoflcnrojiitt necuniio and using the multi-
ple

¬

of three nnd n half , which U thought by
the suite superintendent to bo a fair basis for
a city coiitHlnhiH so many foreigners with
large families us Council Bluffs hns , and
being ulso a western city when the number
of old persons whose children are
grown Is not as great by comparison ns In
older c.wtorn cities , wo llnd that tlio popula-
tion in 1SW should have been IH.SIT. This
number in nfew hundred In excess of the
poimhitlon returned at that thno. Thrconnd-
onehalf times tlio school population of IS'.K )

gives ;il.VK: , ! as the present iwpulatlon.
Taking thrco as the numeral and you voulil
have npopuliitinn in ISSO of lf ! , ! ( l nad InKS'.M
of''lV-l' " . This last HKU re is probably Just
auont the present population of Council
Uluffs , In ISSO at the city election thu vote
otCoiincil IllulTsviMOll.! . In l&.W the vote
was '1811. Taking tlio increase in the school
enumeration and tlio Increase In the vote to-
gether with the last state census nud the
coiiibiucd showing Is not Haltering to the
liguro.siHvcn out by the present enumerators ,

Dr. II. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge-
work , No. 1'J Pearl-

.Hntlmsinstio

.

i.
The Chautauiina has closed , yesterday

being the last day. The programme adver-
tised was followed with the exception of the
Until assembly blhlu study , whlob eatno in-

tlio forenoon instead of the afternoon , to per-
mit Dean Wright to leave on yesterday'st-
rain. .

The children's day proraimuo wag eon-
ducted by Kav.J.V , Gcijor, imd the certitl-
cates

-

or diplomas WTO distributed among
those who had taken this year's course in the
normal classes.-

In
.

the afternoon there was a'muslcnle by-

llogers' bund , after which c.uno u very Inter-
esting lecture hy Prof. Motto on "What Are
eur ISyes nnd Ears for ! "

LaHtevcnlngthorowoaa ilnal grand concert
conducted hy Prof , Case. The assembly
hand , Mrs , Wiulsworth , the assembly chorus
and others took part ,

The success whicli has attended this ses-
sion of the assembly has caused great en-
thusiasm. . and thcrols every Indication that
great improvements and still greater success
will resultnnolber season. 'J'ho 0. L. S. C-

.of
.

the assembly proper held a meeting and
elected the following officers ! Colonel L. Vi-

.Tullcys
.

, president ; I lev. T3r , Phelps , first
Vice president ; Uev. 1. W. ( lOiger , second
vice president ; C. II. Judson , secretary ;

( ! corgo A. Joplin , chnlrman of executive coini-
n

-

It tee.
This circle is the assembly circle and by it-

nre appointed the secretaries for the various
comitlos naturally Monglng to the territory
tributary to the assembly here. Ilio success
of the "round table , wlileh was hold daily
throughout tlio session , w.is such as to give
ilso to u general expression In favor of en-

larging
¬

the work and throwing into it more
enthusiasm tlnn ever. Steps were taken
toward securing a building , to be erected be-

fore
¬

the next assembly , the building to bo

two stories , tlio llrst floor to bo a largo hall ,

surrounded by spacious verandahs , the upper
door to bo divided Into rooms-anil ofllres for
the use of the various local circles contributi-
ng.

¬

.
The Congregational folks nre taking stops

also for the erection of headquarters and the
Mcthodists.aro planning on a like enterprise.-
It

.

seems thut tberowill bo scvcrulsuch build-
Ings

-
erected before another season opens.

The assembly management is tallting of
building two balls for various uses-

.It
.

has liecn decided that next year the as-

sembly
¬

will open July 1 nnd continue thrco
weeks , -which will bo three days longer than
this year's session. There will be even
greater attractions secured than those this
year.

ClicrokccH iiml Araivthocs Sign.-
Kixo

.
FIBIIEII , I. T. , July 18. At agreement

was arrived nt between the Clieycnno nud-

Arnpahoe Indians and the C'ierokr-o commis-
sioners

¬

today. The Indians agreed to the
terms proposed by the commissioners , They
nre to hold lauds In severaltv and receive
M.fiOOO.OWJ.VX,0I) ! ( ) In cash and -5l,00IOO; , (

will bo left with the government , drawing
5 percent interest. It will probably require
eight or ten days for the Indians to sign the
agreement. The treaty opens 4,000XX ) acres*of laud. _

IM.indel it Klein uro ottering great Induce-
ment

¬

to housekeepers during these hot days ,
We uro receiving new goods dally and can
nfTergrc.it bar-iains In carpets , Iwdding , cook
stoves , etc. We wish to make room for our
fall stock. AVe would bo pleased to have you
figure with us for cash or on the install men t
UlanVo will ship all goods free of chnrgo
within a radius ok 100 miles , llenienibor.M-

AXDKI.
.

. !c KLEIN ,
a-iO Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. Bowers' o flico moved to 20 N. Main.-

A.

.

. November Stolen Nceesnary.LO-
NMVJX

.

, July 18. [Special Cablegram to-
Tnr. Bcc. ] In thohouso of commons today
W. II. Smith , replying to a radical protest
against Iho November session , said that he
trusted that the members of thchousosentby
their constituents to transact business would
desire to see it so conducted as to conduce to
the interests of the country. Ho added
that the urgency of public affairs necessitateda is'ovemberscsslon.-

A

.

..Tail-

CUHO , Til. , July 18. All the prisoners in-
thoPulaski county Jailut Mound City , seven
miles above here , escaped last night , There
were eight of tliem. Owing to tlio warm
weather they were allowed the freedom of
the corridors. Some outside party smuggled
a rope to them and they climbed out through
tne&cuttle-liolo and let themselves down oy
the rope. of them have been recap ¬

tured ,

1'uokPKC-
MuwAUKtB , Wls. , July IS , A package

containing (1,000 , consigned to the earo of-
tbo United States express company , has mys-
teriously1

¬

disappeared in transit over the
Milwaukee , Lake Shore St Western railroad.
The package consisted wholly of bank notes
and was shipped from Chicago early in the
week. It lias been traced as far as Monlco ,
"VVIs.

I'anlo at u Klre.
, N. J , July 111 , The Foster home-

building was partially destroyed by lire to-
night.

-

. There were many children in the
homo and o.ulto u panic followed the breaking
out of the lire. All were removed safely ,

however-

.Hliol

.

Ills Grandson andSuiuhlcil.I'II-
INCKTOV

.

, N. J , , July 18. An aged
farmer nuinod George Dufllold , living near
Ilurlitigcn , today shot and dangerously
wounded his grandson , Oscar Bodlno , and
then suicided with n razor ,

Lynching In Florida.-
WIIITR

.

, Ha. , July 18 , A negro named
Green Jackson wus lynched yesterday bytho
neighbors of Mrs. Robert Prlchard , a white
woman whom he had outraged ,

Obliged tn I'm Jlaolc to I'oi-t ,

LOM ON , July 18. The Anchor line steamer
rumcsslawus obliged to nut bacltto jwt to-
day because of a broken shaft

KtonniHlilp ArrivulH ,

At Now York The steamer Augusta Vic-
toria, front Hamburg ; the Tiavo , tioinl-
lreuicii. .

Tlic Dentil Uoll.
CAIRO , July 16 , ISugcao Schuylcr , Ameri-

can consul general here , died today ,

FIOM THE SIATE CA1TOL

Politicians 'mid Their Supporters Already
A'BejTibllng'ia Lincoln.

HEADQUARTERS .61 THE ASPIRANTS ,

> Statement < rf-

iPRIINCH i > r the I'tihllo Schools
IVI t'l ( ! , I'avit VcMf

I'lty'.NoMs.-

Uxcoi.s

.

, N'oh , July IS , [Special toTur
BBC. ] Tito politlc-itl headquarter.- * ofthcvurl-
orn

-

ropttblliMii I'mdid.iteJdiirlnir the rcpub-
Hum stito contention on "Wednesday nnd
Thursday ( will boat tlio C.ipiUil
hotel m iisu.il. Already the muiageruiml-
lleutenanta of the aspirant * for hljh political
portions In the jlft; of the state tire on the
ground promrini ; for the xicat struggle. The
Iciillngofllcluts ut thostuto homo , excepting
Governor Tlnyer , tiwnll In it st.ito of fever-
ish expectancy nnd hard to HnJ.

Attorney ( iuiier.il Lccsohas Just returned
from lilu summer vacation.

During tlio state convention tlio Capital
hotul vlll iifford shelter to guests , lls each
candidate will be nromnp.inled by twenty-live
to 125 support ors , '1'lie headquarters oftho-
x'nrlouscundldutos will boil follows

State cmitnil I'onunlttoo , rooms :W nml :tl ,

on llrsl floor facing staircase-
.lOvernorThnyor's

.
( lienJiiuuvtoi-s , room JUI-

.St.

.

. Keynor's lieiidinmrlcrs , (euiitlldiite for
attorney general ) rooms 'I ! undid.-

Jhuivlt
.

( Howe's huudqunrtcM , room 83
Jnc'l ( MeC'iill's headquarters , room 'M.-
It.

.
. D. lllchurdi , rooms II" iiinllJri.-

Dr.
.

. S. ID Mercer , candkluto for 'governor ,

roams !S nnd U1. ) ,

Captain Hill , candidate for reduction m-

Tontllunton , rooms i ( nnd 2" .
M. Dilwortli'sliouilnuurtor.-'i rooms 73 and

77.Mr.
. OsKaxl's headquarters , rooms U , 1-

1anil 34-

.Mr.
.

. McMlsh'shoadiimirters.room 43-
.Ileiiiniln

.

] Cowlery , room 3:1:

TiiiUi-ilieuiliiiarters: : | , room 45-
.Tlicfollo'vitigudjiu'cntbloclis

.
anil ntmcxCJ-

nro rc'iidy' for the nucuinmoihitloa of the
politidim.s I1. II. Ames' ii.lditlon to the
Capitol hotel , 'J'cnth stiwt addition , Jones
block annex and I tilxvlth blouk anne< . A

carload of rots bus been ordered to be used
inciisoof cnieritcncj1

TIII : HOCK M.A.MI innxai' ' ,

Thosnpcrlntciidont of tlio Itoek Island says
thut tlio new branch of that ro.ul that Is-

belli f? built front Omaha to .Lincoln will bo
completed by October and the rolling stock

be in operation hy that time. Ibises-
tension will connect the lines with the
.southern lines of Unit syst"tn Between Lin-
coln

¬

and Bcutrico the - rsvillrunon the
Union .1'adllc.A

lofvoscoi'.vniini. .

C. V. Icloy , a young fellou* from Bur-
bank

-
, Dak. was nirested lust evening on

suspicion of belnp a thief. Ho wii1 ! tiyliiftoi-
lispow of ii small vise. It wis leiimol front
a newspaper clipping In Ills -wckot that
Jleliiyls a young scoiindrol Avho pretended to
have it bank ut Dnrbimlc and to curry out
Ills dishonest imrposos had conskler-
nblo

-
b.utlt stntloaury , iirinted lit wliloh Ills

name nppuivd us prcMilont. lly
means of these ho iiiiiini-ed( ; to defraud sw-
cral

-
pei-sons out of their mony-

.i.ixcoi.x's
.

.H'nooi. ixrnx < Er .

The expenses of mnnliifr tlioscjioolsof Lin-
coln

¬

durlni' : then t ycnr amounted to-

imfOJ? ami was divldudus follows : Salaries
ot teachers , ?! irU( ( ; salaries of janitors ,
?i'Oil( ; buildin ? , steam heating , jitc. , *.VflO( ;

school housB sitoo , 1,000 ; intcrc t on bonds ,
$ 1,01X1 ! Incidentals , fui-1 , etc. , 515,000.-

I.IXCOIA
.

SIMIKUH AT 11E.VTIIIUI : .
Theniumbwrsof tlio Burpliced choir of Holy

Trinity cburcli , twenty-Jive In unrulier , -will-
leiiveott next Monday- for tlio Cluuituuquii
grounds nt Bejtricc , wlioro tltoy tvillKO, into
encampment for ten days. On Sunday week
the singers will unite with the choir of tbo
Episcopal church nt Beatrice and render
some splendid chorus and solo singing.-

A

.

sew HANK

Tlio hank of Axtell hnsfllcd articles of In-

corporation
¬

with the secretary of state. The
capital stock Is $r ,0a ) . The corporators
are James M. Sowall , Salmon C. Stewart nnd-
JotinM. . Stewart.E-

QUAMZtTlOX
.

fQtllini.E.-
Tlio

.

city council lies teen slttint' us a board
In order to rulso certain assessments , and the
result has been a most lively tirno. The
causes of complaint nro as follows : Accoia-
Ing

-
to tlio assessments realty In the ITirst

ward lias decreased 19,410 and personal § 51-

V.)0.
, -

) . In the Second fd realty has increased
$12,410 and personal dcrreiued 0UTU., In the
Third ward the ro.ilty has Increased $4,04(

, (]

and pci-sonal 812,8M ) . In the Fourth ward
realty hns increased ((141,4iU and pcrsonnlS-
Jri.riOO. . In the 1'iCth realty lias incrensed
$ and porsottal $ l4rW. In the Sixth
realty has decreased $ ( KruO) und personal
? 1-X( ). The Seventh isnotrecognizcd bytho
county commissioners and no tipiires are
therefore given , it being Included iti the
Sixtb.

The fire chief reports thnt from April 1 ,
1S80 , to April , ItjDO , hiiildlnirs valued as fol-
lows

¬

have been erected : First ward , SJJS-
015

, -
! Second , ? IU,4iK ) : Thini , f'SUS.MO ;

Fourth , 418.030 ; Fifth , jinitir; : : ; Sixth ,
* 10lt5O(

,
; ; totmiiivrciisp , JllitlMO-

.jttor
! : .

riuaWiliiiover| thomattcr until mid-
night

¬

the council adjourned.I-

'KOI'l.n'S IVIIKI'KN'DIIN'T PIUTY ,

-meeting of tlio county executive commi-
ttee

¬

of the people's lnde | ndcnt nirtywas
held in Mnocln imt ovcntni ; und n number o
matters concerning part } policy ills
ciissod. Itvas decided to divide the state
delegation equally between the city and wiin
try , The candidates nro to ho apportioned as-
folbwsi City one senator , renrcsentu
lives , ono commissioner und county attorney
Country , ono senator , three representatives
und two commissioner * . Tito apportionmen-
hy wards Is as follows :

Fl-itWnrcl 1-
0S

Mllll'reclnct I
.M< fi mt Wnrtl j I'dlo G'H'roclnctN-
'fMiinlinTlilrilVnnl II I'reclmt-
N'orlhFourth IlliiH I'rccliicl-

.I'nramu

Kit MiVunl 10 Onkl'reclnct
Sixth Ward uorellr'clil'rot'lnctH-
oTcntli tViinl.
liuila 1'rfclncl I

Conlrov'c
lloii Orook-
SiiltllloI'ri'dnct. . . . [ I'u'clntl-
SoiilhDonion I'rcclntl l

Hlk
In I'rcclnrt . .

I'rfdnct 5 St'ii'ni Crcok 1'rt'clnr-
tiriiit( I'rceliift J Stuikton j'ruelnct-

Curtlitlil I'ruolnct i-

Illiililunil
ecinct N

1'riTlnut I Tfilnct-
VatikioLnnriiHiirPrrclnut-

I.tttlc
Hill I'lcrliHI. . .

H.ill Prtflnct Weil l.'c'n I'roclnct , . .

Total 2.T-

I'.VVIN'O ( ONTIIAC'IT.

After a ttoriny discussion the city connc-
hnsileddedto letth piivlaf( contracts rover
bnek to the board of public -worksite bo le-
separately. . '

I'OI'fl.ATlOX' ' fifiOl'TII OMAIIl.

The population of SontliOnuha , according
to the ofllcial count , { 18,0 .

I'lTV XKWll A Nil NOTE1' .

Mr.V. . II. Outt j'diiorts at police head-
quarters that somebody stole alliio Ilolstoi-
ht'iferi'ult' fromhliri lu'nt oveninjr. Tliouii-
nvil is valurd atfllK ) .

Somosneak thief 'lirokolnto thonowndilt-
ion tolho conservatory of rnusie lust night
and stole several sou of plasterer's tools. A
number of them wun ) found today In n pawn-
slop on P street The identity of the thief
has thereby boon disfavored. *

Mrs. I'renedlcaa ifitroiiks , who hnsT ecn
out of her inliul for live years , wiis sent today
to the asylum' for .tho incurable Insane at-

listings. . *

Hon. lasac Hint-all uiid County Comtni-
sslonerCorrlRunbotliof

-

, Omnha , wore In thj
city today on private business ,

Sheriff McClnyhasifotou his high horse
and is projiarinK a circular to nil the lawyers
in Lincoln , notifying thorn that hereafter
tliov nius pay for all costs of publishing their
notices and also for the cost ofull certillcutcs-
of liens and appraisers' fees , instead of beat-
ing the sheriff out of the simo , as they have
done heretofore ,

David , Llvir. abraVeninn on the I) . A-

AI. . , had his arm fractured In two places his-
tnlht(! while coupling nil casino to u Hat car ,

Marion AV. C.Snilh-il( dlssatistloil with
Jaboz C. Crookor ai Kiianllun and nsl that
Dr. O , C. Link bo clmcu Instead-

.BNo

.

spirits or fusil oil malw the boquet o-

fCook'iextra dry champagne. It's the pure
juice of the grape.

Tickets nt lowest nttos nnd superior
accommodations via tlio uroat Rovk Is-

land
¬

routo- Ticket ofHco , l(102Six-
teouthand

( -

Farnam streets , Omaha

., tin-ill ( "olloifA-
MK , In. , July 18.ISin

o TUB TJBr.J-Theboaril oftrusleo of tlio-

stnto agricultural oolleno metln'reyosleiilayt-
iil tlil morning opened Ilio IMn for tlio-

eivctlon of "Morrlll hull,11vliloh h to bo tlio-
neiv chapel , llbwry nud scetilc lulldliiy of-

tlio collet1. The1 InilUlnn will bo ( | iillo-
nodorn In npiHMraniv , rcstmililln im decant
> rlvate resMi'iiro. It will bo by fiir the
landsOnicstbulklhigof the culle o grou { > .

liy Citniieil I'M| | > .

Ur.D OAK , lit. , July I. [Special to Tim

3tiO.: lietuils , moinlvr oftho city coun-
cil

¬

, ntnl hi ) family , tvoro polioneil lust DVCJ-

Iny

-

bynittn ctinned Hsh and all einie very
te.tr dyliif ,' Physldanstvero workliiit with
.lieni nil iikht. Mrs. Doiinlsls still seriously
Hi thootln'rs mx! iwoverlnj ? The tUh had

made poisonous by the tin-

.Cuttle

.

Ojliiuof llydrdpholtln.V-
ti.iisCA

.
, In. , July IS. lSieeial| Telegram

to Tnr. DEI : . ] The state veterinary sur-
Bcon

-
has onlered iUheul: of cattle ovviie l by-

Mr.. McN'uttvho lives on tlio Heal farm ,

.Taylor county , (iutirantiii ( d"ui twenty hculi-
avo alreiidy dloil of liyilrophoblii. Another
'onec hus k'Oii the lot in which
ho I'jiltlo nro cMiiliiicit , imd the dead eiitlloj-
urned. . A mad doi ? bit two hoi s at the Cnr-
Isle pLico near this town u f v diya IIRO unil-
viis not killed . Otieoftho hogs went mail
mil died. ThiToisno luiovln ninny
tiilnnih this dot( nniy have bitten.-

Hooxi

.

: , li. , .Inly IS. Special TclcirraintoJ-
IIK IJni : , ] . . IjiitnbiTtsdii , vho was ur-

ix'sted
-

for (rettiui ? $ | iO of ICnto Shelly *
* money

and some lumber from u dealer liere by-

MaclyKlvliifr Ws brother's niimoiis Ills own ,
uul ii preliminary examination today mid

tvns dltcharfMvl Tlio wso collainc-d hinause-
hc lumber dealer yet inkeilup in his stsito-

inuiits
-

,

*
Sloejilesnefl , nervous prostration , nervous

dvspcpsin , dullness , Uue : * , ctiwtl by Dr-

.Jules'
.

' Nervine. Siimples free at 'Kuhti &
Co.'uiithimdUouirlas.-

A

, : .

X v l CUM- Decided.-
3CincAooIuly

.
, 18. A decision was rendered

by Judge Tulcy today in a ome Involving a-

qiiestlon said never to liivo been passed upon
before by a court. It vas tliu suit of Open-
hclincr

-
& Co. , iniinufacturors of snusiige

casings iiiClilMjfoinnlN'ew Vorlt , to prevent
bv injunction Qeorgo .1 Hajre , n former ent-
iloyo.

-
. from K I"K Into the MUIIO business in-

Ilinols nnd oiphteen other slates three
jcarsfrora thcduto ho ceased to bo In their
employ. The consideration named in the
contract was 1. .Indue Tuloy decided tlmt-
as n result of the modern methods of t'Oin-

incrc'e
' -

it imideiio difference tvhutUcr the con-

tract
¬

tvus us to oneor inorostaU's. but thatas-
he defendant ivus only employed from veekl-
o week lie wus iiiiulo to a reo for * 1 nnd em-

ployment
¬

for imo week thntckia would niort-
afehlH

-
; liberty of action nnd practically his
means of livelihood. 'Jbo injunction tviisdln-
BolveJ.

-
. .

To 1'o-it iiu
For ssilo , jifiillsotof llwt qunllly posl-

3llico
-

lixtures , itiirooil order , o23bron.c
lock and call boxes , hard voocl finish ;
nil Yulowork , put up with bo-
lukeii clotvn. Unn bo fitted to a.iiyni'liu.-
C'ost

! .
over $H',0)0yill() ; sell for MO nnd

miy10 ( onunUsion. iVdtlress I. IT-

.D.ivonport
.

, In.

Xew HIM ! Js'eat, Swindle.
: , ICau. , July IS. A new swin-

dling
¬

scheme has been tvorled upon the
fanners of Douglm county. A follow comes
around soiling fcultitii's very cheap , rcpre-
senlliif

-

? to the purchaser that they were
smuggled. days after this timuu rep-
resenting

¬

himself to bothoiigent of u Urpe
tailoring house comes uround nnd offers toi-

nalio up the cloths into suits 'very cheap.
The hiriner gives un the cloths to the agent
nndtlmtls the last seen of him ,

1102.( Sixteenth and Turtiam. stroct.s Is-
thenovrlloek Bland tickofc olllca 'Jluk-
cts

-
to all ixints east ut lowest ratoa-

.Oorcdby

.

n IVIuil ' nil.-

KiNS
.

( CmMo. . , Jnlj18. . |Sp lal Tele-
gram to Tun DUE.-Deputy] County Sur-
veyor Thomas Leo was frightfully
gored by a mnd bull on his farm
live miles south of thli city this
afternoon. The animal charged upon him
while nt work in a Held , mid forcing onahoi'ii-
in to his mouth , tore lih olicek 0 | 3ti nearly to-

tholeftcye. . The wound Is perhuiu a fatal
one.

Dr. Tllmey.pr.iottco iimir.oJ tocatnrrh-
al

-

diseases of nose smd throat. JJoo bld j.

*" r t.lio Kray.-
Wyo.

.
. , July 18. [Special Tel-

egiaintoTinBii
-

: : . ] lloth political ixirtict aw
now fuiily in the tlcld for the state and
county elections. The state conventions of
both poitienlpirtes! : ! will lu held in this city
Auifiistll. Thorepublicnn innnty coiivon-
tion

-

meets hero on August 0 nnd the dem-
ociitlc

-

on August T-

.Chamberlain's

.

Colic- , Cholera and Diar-
rltica lieincdy can iilw.iysho depended upon.
1 1 Is pleasant to talw and will ciiro tT.imji ,

cholorii inorbus , dysentery unil diarrhu'ii' in
their worst forms. IJverv family should lw
provided with itdurluir the summer months.-
Uoeout

.

, flu-cent nnd dollar bottles nro solil liy
druggists.

&

Strikers Kelui'ii tu Woik.-
E.vu

.
Ci.Aiun , Wls. , July IS. Tlio striken

returned to work todny in three out of the
sixsav mills which shut down. About four
hundred strikers tire out , l utvealioniii |? .

Tlioiiowottlcos.of th3 yrreat Rock Is-

Innd
-

route , 100 :: , Sixteenth and Ptirniim
street , Oinahti , nro theilinest in thouity ,

Cull and neo them. Tiulcots to (ill
cast at lowest rutoj-

Nominat.jd Areliliishop il *

Hini.i.v , July IS.- [ Special Cablegram to

Tin : Bun. I'rof Cliocnfcldor of the
bury university , has been nominated arch-
bishop

-

of Humlmrg.-

Mrs.

.

Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Chil-
ilrcn

-
Teething rests the child and comfoits

the mother , We a Iwttlo ,

lor-
Minn. . , July 18.Tlio farmers'

nllianco of thu Second district organized to-

day
¬

nnd nominated ( lencr.U J , II JJiikcr of
Blue fiurth county for congress.

Highland Park , Ceil 1111111114 , Nell.
The 01 lot dual In IfitfMimd park l.s

now on , tmcl Kilos nrudii1 nhcnd of the
expectations of tliu Columbus hitxl and
invohlmunt uuinpany. Tiwro nro but 81

m8oldlotsleft. Kvory puruhiisorls ei-
ttltlodto

-
nohtmcolii tlio drawing for Iho-

Ijoautlfiil UXK, ) residcnco loonted on two
of the finest lots In the addition , JAu-
full ] iiirticiiliirHilats , prleo list , ote. ,
iiildress GROIIQI : P. Mooun ,

Scu. tind Jlannjfoi' , f'olumlws , Kob ,

St. IjoulsVnltora' Ktrikn hprcniling.-
ST.

.
. LOUH , No. , July 18.Tho number ol

waiters now on u strike was today niiinontc1l-
iy

{

175.rJ'ho men in live hotels and tlireo tv-
sUurunts

-
vent out.

Through coaclieH l-'ullmnn palneo
Bloopers , din ing curs , Ireorecllnlnt'chnlr
cars lo Chlojifo| nnd Intervening points
via the K''e'U Roclc I lllnl routo. Tioltot

ill IJuln'iilu liiiiiiliionl.
LONDON , July 15. A Vienna correspon-

dent
¬

of the Dilly News says that according
to advices frotn'ltuitchuk n rising it Imm-
inent

¬

In Bulgaria und bunili* led by Kussiims
will endeavor to enter the country from Dob-

tudsehu.
-

. *

An-
MovTOOMKitv , Mii. , July 18.A spodul

from TuHcuinlla says that John A.Stcelo ,
jr. , IMiiJorToiuStcelo , John Ooodtvln nndV. .
I' . Cliallcn eng.i'c( < l in nsliofjtliiBaff ray to<lay.
The former wa Wiled , Join Goodwin scri-

ously Injured nnd Tmn sll-jhlly wonnded , ami
a bystander nuini-d Tmey Alviiiuthy had mi
firm imUcn bynstntv hiillet Shot gnus and
piston wem u i'd. There ww imieh excite-
inctitduung

-
the day , but till I * quiet tonight.-

S

.

TO It IX7:11: ' 5 K IISC J'f-

At I'rliiviMon ,

Pinxciitox , N. .r..luiy, lS.-.Sieelnl[ | Tolo-
rrninto

-

( Tin : lhi-A: : ] terrine wind ami rain-
storm , with vivid llphtiilnir iiml hailstones iw-

Inrpe n.s hickory nuts , m-cninnlHicd coiisM *

crabledninagcto tuvs , roofs , tiarns and tolo-
irrnjili

-
and telephone wires. The fanners In

lit- rural districts will sulTor uii-itly In tlio
loss of hay , grain , fences and hnlldings.-

Al

.

lltirilcnt oun-
.n

.
mi > iNTo v , X.J. , July IS.b'lKjchil[ Tel-

egrnm
-

toTiuIJiiThistorm: ! ] lust night
truck tlio Ilsti ho no on the line of the A i-
noy

-

division ofthe I'oimsylviniiitiiiilmiul , it
hort ( listiincufroin Cntmlon , nnd toiv out the
Dofof Heoves.Vc Hatch Hrotber.s' ' hrlek fne-
ry.

-
[ . Aiuiinber oftives were blown overlie trucks of the rnllioad. Pns <eners( en
lie first up tram Iiml to help remove tlio
row before the ti-atn could piwecil. A-

unihcr ofVestern Union teleiiniiih poles
blown down , euttlug off all teU'traphlc-

omnuinli'iitlcm lietween llordentoxvn and
'minion.

It tin Over liy a Train.V-
IU.IAMSIOIIT

.

, I'll. , .Inly 18. [ Special Tel-
giMin

-

toTniiUiii-] wife unil child of-

U Xdson of this city , while crossing the
Northern Central railroad In a wiif-on a',

'rout run today strnek by a freithtr-
ain. . 'J'lio' mother was killed ; and the child
onsldorahly Injured. The iiiprii.ii'hlngtr.iln-
vaseoiiccnlcd

|

ty some lumber.-

i

.

i . - : Hint MI * Mr Ik ei'N.-

13iV
.

( titMiTos , X. Y. , July IS. About
tree hnn.lred and llftystriking clgnr makers
sscinbled in front of Hull , ( Irummuiid &
'o.'s' fiielory on Water street tonij-ht nnd
limit cited the n oil-strikers. Tliu police kept
rder, but tnoiblols fe.ired tomorrow.U-

1I

.

be paid to nny competent cbcmlstvlio wh |
Vied , oiiniialjsle , np.irttclo of Mercury , Fotaali ,
oiothctpolsonu in Swift's' Specific 38. S. )

AN EATIKO SORE
HcndcinonTcxAng.Z3 , li . "For eigh-

teen mouths I Imd an cntlnR ocro on my tcccnj.-
Iwaa

.
treated liy tbn best loctl phyelclanB , but

ollaliicj no relief , tlio toro griulually growlQ ;
worse, I concluded finally to trjS , S. 8. , oil J
was entirely cured after nelnj a few bottles.

3011 hnro tnjrcticetful pormlstlon to publish the
olovo (Wemtnt forllio Ixncfltof thcf imllarlj-
nffllctcd " C, I) . JIcr.KMonn. Hcndcri u.Tcx.
Treatise on Blood dud Sinn DljejscarialkjfrcaT-

TIK BWFT-srKCinCCO. . Allantn. On.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

ut

.

K.I' .

.Main st-

.SAM'

.

! Or will Ir.ido fcir a jrimcl 111,11 !
, stallion Xo. itli! , registered In Wall-

oi1.
-

. lly I Jr. iVivhlhalil. d.nn liy Kentucky
Jliiy , r ) cimil l. Apply tnlr.) Jliierae-

.fiwil

.

. _ - ulil liy JiltA. . I1. Ilii-
ntt

-
, CO I'ourlli'-tr.-'ct.'

T01t lKNT-T! o eel niodurii tioiiaus. W.
lillscr , M 1'cnrl stroul-

.TjlOIl

.

SALB or Iloiit Oirdon land , wllli
JL1 housoa , by J. U. Itlco. lUi.Mulii t.t. . , Commit
Ulutl's.-

"IlV

.

" prvyiuntwtiriiyoiicii.ii buy
't tlii'siuuo ItMiiH. and luciihoiif your Ioitli-

iituny
:

tliiialuavu your f-itnlly the fiomo tlunr-
on tliu (ol lowing lornii :

A 1 oiiio worth tl.iHJJ nt fit per month.-
A

.

homo worlli il.V >O at t IH per inonlli.-
A

.

homo worth } .' , (K,1 ;il Wl per iiidiith.-
A

.

homo worth }l.0l0) nt KM pur month.-
A

.
homo worth N03.1 nt 4ir| mouth.

Other priced homos on tlio suimi turius. The
utove inoiitlily pnyinonta Inuliiilo principal
and tntnrtist. Kor f n'll | iiiitlciilar.s call on or
uililrosuho.hulcl.tYi'lls Co. . CJ3 llroiidwuy ,

In-

."TJ1ORUENT

.

The nUirn room , Vo. IS , fronting
JL1 nn I'fliirl st. W. 0 , Juinos-

."IVrRllA

.

VEsovor.illioaHtlfiilinu Irru Inuiai-
V tlmtvi wllltriitlofoi-riiuiiiiilinrj. ! vsuin

InK InOiniilia orUouncIl 'iluirs. Tlio JvuUl Jtt
Veils t'o. . Coil null U luffs , lu-

.A.LL

.

AVORK WARRA.NTED.-

DH

.

J. D. JACKSON , Dental .

All llndsnf work ilouo. Vniicnii s-iv i into-
liulf

-

on your uold and silver lining by oiill.-

it. room -li..Monl.'ini' iiloL-k. Coiinull lllullu-

.F.

.

. WI , Ellis & Co. ,

ARCHITECTS
AndBii'lilnefuperlutondonts.HO-

OIIIK
' .

in ni.il if: ! lice Uutlil'tig , Omuliu.-
Nob.

.

. aiil KOOIIII 241 and "M Mcrrlina Illciclv ,

Council Kliills , In. Corroipoiulunco sollelte-

il.F1CHR

.

& PUS-
EYBAWKEKS :

I'urncr JIiiluo nml llroiulway.

COUNCIL BLUFrS , IOWA.-

Oualorslri

.

foielBii nnd doinestlo o-

Collt'i'tlons inudo anil Interest paid on tlmo
deport * .

THE J. A. IU11PIMM-

JNUIAOTWIING oo. ,

lutAvcnuo nn ! tSt.

Sash , Doors and Blinds

J. I ) . KiiMi'.vnsUv , I'rcn. K. I. . SiH'cijUiT , Vlce-i rf-

ClIAIILKS II. IIAJCXAN , CllHl-

lllT.CITIZEHS

.

STATE BANK
Of Oomioll I31uff i ,

Paid up Capital $1BOOOO
Surplus and Profits J3O.OOO
Liability to Doposltoi3. . 83O.OOO

IHEKCTIIIIHA.Miller.! . I'M ) . Olcusoii , K. I-

t.PluiKiirt.K.
.

. Rlliul. . ! . II. Kdniiiii-iiii. Clmrlcs
( ,' . lluaiiaii. riuiwiwt. Ri'iiui-ul' baiikliiR liusli-

ii'sH.

-

lnrK Ht t ;ipltil mid Bitrjilus of any
bank In Snitlini'stcrn IHWII.

INTEREST ON T IMt 0 EPOS ITS.

CURES PROMPTLY
STIFFNESS , STIFF NECK.-

Violent.

.
1'nlni lit Nrrlci-

VtlflKlthlp. . .June II , 18M.
Hf wife liml violent ( mini lit her ntctr-

vrlilrh
-

vns voiynnrenitihllir. RlioMns rnrcj-
mUri'lylyyt.Jiicoli Oll , JAMKS tlONYK-

.In

.

Terrible I'uln.-
Aroc

.
* M'fK.ai'lilopecMni. . l.hiiiol8 , IMS

From tivorcxortl'Hi' otcry tone mis nnila-
BtllliiiHbnrt' ; In t'irl| lc 'lain 1 MUS cured
promptly by St. Jiuiilis ( HI-

J. . CMU-CKLKV , rn ) master.-

AT

.

Dra'niiMTi AM Pr.u FM.
THE CHARLES A. VOGEUER CO.nalltaoro1M < .

Many Families
lit this city nre now willing to
give evidence Hint the comrorts of
housekeeping will never bo thor-
oughly

¬

appreciated until you
provide yourselves with o GJIS-
Cookinq Stove.I-

VInn
.

y people thought wore
going intothestove btisincssn lit-

tle
¬

stoop when wo bought such n
stock of stoves , more thnn 1O-
Opatterns. . Realizing , however ,

that tlio people of this city knew
how to appreciate n good 0 > iiiy-
wlton It vvns r'iflhtly presented ,

we fully doteeminccl to make tlio-
nttempt. .

Our snlcs during the month of
June fully justified our olforta In
Introducing the best stoves thnt-
nremnnufactureci in the United
States.

These stoves , we hnvebecn , are
now , nnd propose for the balance
of the season , to soil nt cost prlco ,
setup nncl connectscl.-

A
.

separate meter1 is set for each
Gas Stove.

The price ofgas for stove pur-
poses

¬
having been reduced to the

very low nigure ofl.BO per thou-
sand

¬

cubic feet , we guarantee the
economy and efficiency of every
stove sold.-

STOVES

.

SET OH APIWAIC-

nll ntTvlerrlnmbuilding nnd sof
led such stove ns will meet your-
"eqtiiremcnts , and will putthena-
n your house on n month's tria-

l.w

.

M&> - ps
1

Electric Trusses , Belts ,

Chest Protectors , Etc.-
Apfditts

.
Waited. Dr. O. O. Juclil.

606 Uroathvay , Council Bluffs , la.

27 MAIN STIIF3KT.
Over C1 II .lucMiii'iiilii & t'o's Jinvolry Stor-

e.DR.

.

. BELLINGER'S

Surgical Institute
.AN rj

Private Hospital ,

Cor. Broadway ninl 2Hh( Street.
Council Ittulls , In-

.rortliotrputiiitntoCaUiwrjslen.l
.

! mid eliinnlo
diseases mid dlPi'iismnf tliu lilt oil-

.1'rtviitu
.

llM! .is i film urinary .mil M nnl-
orKims , us syplilllK , Htrli'tiuv , ryMltlH. hior-
iratomflto.r

| -
, loit niniiliooil , Hovniit linpiilunou

mid wiluii'ss tiL'iitrd HiH'i'i'Hsfiill-
y.ruitloiiliir iitluntluii paid todlht''iius nf Ilio-

lim s , us AHthmii , Consumption. llroni'lilt a

Catarrh , Klc. Paralysis. Klilnuy illMsaii's 11-

1Illiilxitcs. . llrlKlil'H IJNcasi'.Hlii'iiimitlsmPiles.-
Cancer.

.

. Viirlocelo. HydriioHe. DIIIIIHV , 'I'ui-

ncr.
-

. DlHvnsuHuf thooyuniHliMr. Oluli font ,

toil mil oil rviituiu and luldlsiiiiko-uif tho'IIIIM" ! .

Woliiivoiulopiirtnu-iil.duvim-d oxoluslvoly-
totlifltrojitiiiecl of llU'i-Inu illscascH-

.ModlcliiimmUcourely imolfidiind free from
oliorvutlnn.-

Corro
.

ponil ) iiro ponlldi'iitlul. Address ! .

DR. BELLINGER'S
Surgical InUlliitcan-J Private llospllal ,

Cor. Ilrunilwnjrnml S tli M. , Council INlilJn , In-

.lyiAXON

.

& BOURGEOIS ,

Architects and-
Superintendents. .

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-
.Iooni2.V

.

! Mcirlnin lllocU'ouncll( lll'iff" . Iowa
HooinUlO N. Y.Ufo llnlldliiK , Omaha , Null-

C. A. BEEBE & COMPANY ,
Wliolosulo and Ilrtiill Doalcw In

FURNITURE.
Largest Stot-k und Lowest Irlei1. IJi-aloM , send for Oiitnln no-

.Nos
.

, 20') and 207 Bimdway , and !iOJ untl iiMJ( Pierce Street , Commit IllulTi ) , la

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY ,

Ilydrnullo nnd Sanitary Knlnoor.( Plans , Hstlmutes ,

H SpociUciitions , mid Suporviblon otl'ubliu Work. Ilrowu

H

, Council BlnffH , la. V.

Justice of the I'OUPO. Otllco over Arnorloan Kxprow , No. - 12-

1Uroailvvay, Schurz- ;
, Council BlulTs , Iowa ,

Pr Oimn Attorneys nt Law. I'ractico In the State und J'cdorft-
N

.
MUlS-CourtH. Jloo w7uud B Bhugurt-Uono Jlloolt , Councl

, Iowa.


